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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
 

Citra-kavitväni 
 
 
Atha Citra-kavitväni |  
 
Now for the Picture verses, or Amazing verses. 
 
Baladeva— 

oà namo gurubhyaù | 
 
duñkaräëi kavitväni yaù karoti mahäbalaù | 
çré-rüpaù kavi-bhü-po me sa deyät buddhi-sampadaà || 
 
atheti | katham ekenaiva varëena varëa-dvayenaiva padyaà nibadhnätéty äçcaryaà citraà tat-
karäëi kavitväni citra-kavitväni | cakra-bandhädayo vä citräëi tadvanti ca kavitväni tatheti | yad 
uktaà bharatena | tac citraà yatra varëänäà khaògädy-äkåti-hetuteti | sanniveça-viçeñeëa sthitä 
varëä yatra khaòga-cakrädy-äkärän prakaöayanti tac citram iti tad-arthaù || 
 
citraà syäd adbhutälekhya-tilakeñu vihäyaséti viçvaù |  
 

I offer my humble obeisances unto my gurus.  
 
May Çré Rüpa, the mighty king of poets, who composes poetical verses that are extremely difficult 
to compose1, grant me the wealth of intelligence [needed to understand them]. 
 
Regarding the sentence atha citra-kavitväni, citra-kavitväni means poetical verses that cause 
astonishment (citra=äçcarya) like “Wow! How did he compose a verse using only one varëa? (or) 
How did he compose a verse using only two varëas?” Alternatively, the cakra formation and so on 
are called citras and thus citra-kavitväni could also mean poetical verses which have these 
formations. This is in accordance with Bharata Muni’s statement tac citraà yatra varëänäà 
khaògädy-äkåti-hetutä. The meaning of his statement is this: “Citra is that in which the varëas, being 
situated in a particular arrangement, reveal the forms of a sword, cakra, and so on. 
 
The Sanskrit dictionary Viçva-koña says the word citra means adbhuta (“amazing”), älekhya (“a 
picture”), tilaka (“a mark on the forehead”), and vihäyas (“the sky”). 

                                                 
1 The word duñkara (“difficult to compose”) is a generic name used in the Agni-puräëa to describe the different varieties 
of citra-kävya. Thus the words duñkaräëi kavitväni here are equivalent to citra-kavitväni. For further details, see citra in 
“A glossary of Indian Figures of Speech” by Edwin Gerow, University of Washington, 1971. 
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tatra dvy-akñaräëi || 
 
Among these Amazing verses are those that have only two akñaras (“consonants”).1 

 
 

Verse 1 
 

r"s$aAs$aAr"s$aus$aAr"Aeç&rs$aur"Air": s$as$aAr" s$a: / 

s$aMs$aAr"Ais$ar"s$aAE r"As$ae s$auir"rM"s$au: s$as$aAr"s$a: // 1 // 
 

rasäsära-susärorur 
asuräriù sasära saù 

saàsäräsir asau räse 
suriraàsuù sa-särasaù 

 
rasa—of nectar; äsära—a shower; su-sära—very strong; üruù—whose thighs; asura—of the 
demons; ariù—the enemy; sasära—went; saù—that same one; saàsära—for the cycle of repeated 
birth and death; asiù—a sword; asau—He; räse—into the räsa dance; suriraàsuù—desiring 
transcendental conjugal pleasure; sa-särasaù—with a lotus flower. 

 
Filled with transcendental amorous desire, the son of Nanda, who showers forth nectar, whose 
thighs are strong, who is the enemy of the demons, and who is the sword that cuts down the 
cycle of repeated birth and death, entered the räsa dance, holding a lotus flower. 
 
Baladeva— 

raseti | sa prasiddho’säv asurärir nanda-sünuù räse sasära jagäma rasasyäsäro dhärä-sampäto 
yasmät sa rasäsäraù | su-säräv ürü yasya sa susäroruù | tataù karmadhärayaù | sasäraso lélä-
kamalavän | saàsäräsir bhaktävidyä-cchettä | suriraàsuù çobhana-ramaëecchuù |  
 
nanu visargänusvärayoù sattvät katham etad dvy-akñaram iti cet satyam | citra-kävye tat-tat-
sattve’pi tad-vyavahärät || 1 || 

 
Regarding the verse beginning rasa, the word saù means prasiddhaù (“famous”). 
That famous enemy of the demons, i.e the son of Nanda, went (sasära=jagäma) into the räsa dance. 
The compound word rasäsäraù is analyzed as “He from whom there comes a shower (äsära=dhärä-
sampäta) of nectar,” and the compound word su-säroruù is analyzed as “He whose thighs are very 
stong.” Rasäsäraù and su-säroruù are then combined to form a descriptive compound 

                                                 
1 Akñara doesn’t mean a syllable here. Rather, akñara is used as a synoynm of the word varëa (see våtti 1 of Hari-
nämämåta-vyäkaraëa). But in effect it only refers to consonants here because as Sähitya-darpaëa explains while defining 
anupräsa (“alliteration”): anupräsaù çabda-sämyaà vaiñamye’pi svarasya yat ... svara-mätra-sadåçyaà tu vaicitryäbhävän 
na gaëitam (“Alliteration is the sameness of sound, even though there is a difference of vowels. The sameness of vowels 
is not counted as alliteration because it doesn’t produce any astonishment”). In the first verse, r and s are the only 
consonants used. In the second verse, c and r are the only consonants used. And in the third verse dh and r are the only 
consonants used. 
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(karmadhäraya). Sa-särasaù means “who has a toy-lotus.” Saàsärasiù means “who cuts down the 
ignorance of his devotees.” Suriraàsuù means “who desires transcendental conjugal pleasure.”1  
 
Someone may argue, “How does this verse have only two akñaras, since the visarga (ù) and 
anusvära (à) are also present here?” True. The answer is that this verse is considered to have only 
two akñaras because, in citra-kävya (“the genre of amazing poetry”), two akñaras are used even 
when the visarga (ù) and anusvära (à) are present.2 

 
 

Verse 2 
 

cacaAeRç&r"Aeicaç&»aAer"A ç&icar"Ae'rM" car"Acare" / 

caAEr"AcaAr"Ae'icar"A»aIrM" ç&caA caAç&r"caUcaur"ta, // 2 // 
 

carcoru-rocir uccorä 
ruciro 'raà caräcare 

cauräcäro 'ciräc céraà 
rucä cärur acücurat 

 
carcä—with ointment; uru—great; rociù—beauty; ucca—broad; uräù—whose chest; ruciraù—
handsome; aram—very; cara-acare—in the world of moving and non-moving beings; caura—like 
those of a thief; äcäraù—whose activities; acirät—quickly; céram—the garments; rucä—because of  
splendor; cäruù—attractive; acücurat—He stole. 
 
Acting like a thief, the broad-chested son of Nanda, the most handsome person in the world, 
quickly stole the gopé’s garments. He was attractive because of his splendor and His beauty was 
enhanced by the sandal paste adorning Him. 
 
Baladeva— 

carceti | corasyeväcäro yasya sa cauräcäro nanda-sünuù na tu cauraù | sva-bhaktän 
pramodayituà tädåk-kréòä-para ity arthaù | acirät tvarayä gopa-kanyänäà céraà vastram 
acücurat apahåtavän | kédåçaù candanädi-carcayä urütkåñöaà rocir yasya sa carcoru-rociù | 
uccam uro vakño yasya sa uccoräù | caräcare jagaty aram atiçayena ruciro manojïaù rucä 
käntyä yataç cäruù || 2 || 

 
Regarding the verse beginning carcä, the word cauräcäraù refers to the son of Nanda and means 
“one whose behavior is like that of a thief.” It doesn’t refer to a thief. The idea is that He engages in 
such play to give pleasure to his devotees. He quickly (acirät=tvarayä) stole (acücurat3=apahåtavän) 
                                                 
1 Suriraàsuù is formed by applying the kåt pratyaya u after su + the san-anta-dhätu riraàsa (made from ram[u] + sa[n]). 

2 An alternate explanation is that the visarga and anusvara can be counted either as vowels or as consonants, according 
to the need, since they are listed in between the vowels and consonants and can thus go either way  (see våtti 285). If 
they are counted as vowels here, they pose no threat to the verse’s status of having only two consonants. 

3 Acücurat is the bhüteça 1.1 of cur[a] steye (10P, “to steal”). Cur-äder ëiù (781) is applied and then a[ì] is added by ëi-
çri-dru-sru-kamibhyo ’ì bhüteçe kartari (568). It appears that a third consonant used right at the end of the verse doesn’t 
violate the verse’s status of having only two consonants, because we see this verse ends with the consonant t and next 
verse ends with the consonant m. 
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the garments (céram=vastram) of the cowherd girls. What was the son of Nanda like? He was one 
whose beauty (rociù) was enhanced (uru=utkåñöam) by the ointment (carcayä) of sandalwood and 
so on. He was one whose chest (uraù=vakñaù) was broad (uccam). He was eminently 
(aram=atiçayena) handsome (ruciraù=manojïaù) in the world (cäracare=jagati), because he was 
attractive (cäruù) due to his splendor (rucä=käntyä). 
 

 
Verse 3 

 

Dare" Dar"ADar"DarM" DaAr"ADar"Daur"Aç&iDa / 

DaIr"DaIr"Ar"r"ADaAiDar"AeDaM r"ADaA DaurM""Dar"ma, // 3 // 
 

dhare dharädhara-dharaà 
dhärädhara-dhur-ärudhi 
dhéra-dhér ärarädhädhi- 

rodhaà rädhä dhuraàdharam 
 

dhare—at the hill; dharä-dhara—of the hill (the earth is called dharä because it supports all the 
living entities, and hills and mountains are called dharä-dharas because they support (dhara) the 
earth (dharä)); dharam—the holder; dhärä-dhara—of the clouds (clouds are called dhärä-dharas 
because they bear (dhara) a shower (dhärä)); dhur—the burden; ärudhi—which blocks; dhéra—
steady; dhéù—whose mind; ärarädha—She worshiped; ädhi—distress; rodham—who removes; 
rädhä—Rädhä; dhuram-dharam—the Supreme Lord. 
 
Beneath Govardhana hill which was blocking the forceful attack of the devastating clouds, 
steady-minded Rädhä worshiped the Supreme Lord who held up the hill and removed the 
anguish of His devotees. 
 
Baladeva— 

rädhä värñabhänavé dhare govardhana-girau dharädhara-dharaà giri-dhäriëaà nanda-sünum 
ärarädha sva-täruëya-sambhärärpaëenänarcety arthaù | kédåçé rädhä dhéra-dhéù sthira-matiù | 
dhare kédåçe | dhärädharäëäm indra-muktänäà meghänäà dhuraà bhäram äruëaddhéti tasmin | 
dharädhara-dharaà kédåçam? ädhirodhaà mänasa-vyathä-nivärakam || 3 || 

 
At the hill, namely Govardhana hill, Rädhä, the daughter of Våñabhänu, worshiped the son of 
Nanda who held up the hill (dharädhara-dharam=giri-dhäriëam). The idea is that she worshiped 
him with the wealth of her youthfulness. What was Rädhä like? She was steady-minded (dhéra-
dhéù=sthira-matiù). Beneath what kind of hill? Beneath the hill that was blocking the burden 
(dhuram=bhäram) of the clouds (dhärädhara=megha) sent by Indra.1 What was the holder of the hill 
like? He was removing the mental distress (ädhirodham=mänasa-vyathä-nivärakam). 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Dhuraà äruëaddhi is the analysis of the kåt-samäsa formed by dhur + ä[ì] + rudh[ir] + [k]vi[p]. Thus, when [k]vi[p] is 
deleted, we get dhur-ärudh. Dhur-ärudhi is the seventh case singular form of dhur-ärudh as Baladeva indicates with the 
word tasmin. 
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ekäkñaram || 
 
Now for a verse that has only one akñara: 
 
 

Verse 4 
 

inanauªaAnaAe'nanaM naUnaMnaAnaUnaAeªaAnanaAe'naunaI: / 

naAnaenaAnaAM inanauªaenaM naAnaAEªaAnaAnanaAe nanau // 4 // 
 

ninunnäno’nanaà nünaà 
nänünonnänano 'nunéù 

nänenänäà ninun nenaà 
nänaun nänänano nanu 

 
ninunna—driven away; anaù—of the cart demon; ananam—by whom the life; nünam—certainly; 
na—not; anüna—completely; unna—wet with tears; änanaù—whose [Brahmä’s] face; anunéù—
trying to pacify; nänä—various; inänäm—of the demigods; ninut—who is the impeller; na—not; 
inam—to the Lord; na—not; anaut—offered prayers; nänä-änanaù—the many-headed Lord Brahmä; 
nanu—O disputant. 
 
Did not the many-headed Lord Brahmä, who impels the various demigods, offer prayers, with 
tears streaming down his face, trying to pacify Lord Kåñëa, the killer of Çakaöäsura? 
 
Baladeva— 

nanu kim evaà gopälakaà kåñëaà bahu çläghase iti vadantaà kaïcit prati kaçcid äha néti || 
nanu bho vädin | nänänanaç catur-äsyo brahmä inaà prabhuà gopälaà nänaun nästaud etena 
api tu astaud eva | nünaà niçcitam | sa kédåçaù? nänenänäà prabhünäm indrädénäà ninut | nuda 
preraëe kvib-antaù | sarva-devatädhipatir apéty arthaù | sa punaù kédåçaù sann anaud ity äha | 
na anünaà kåtsnaà yathä syät tathä unnäni açru-klinnäny änanäni mukhäni yasya saù | undé 
kledane dhätuù | bhétyäçru-çoñäd iti bhävaù | anunayatéty anunéù | inaà gopälaà prabhuà 
kédåçaà | ninunnaà düre kñiptam anasaù çakaöasya tad-äviñöasyäsurasyänanaà jévanaà yena 
taà || 4 || 

 
The verse beginning ni is someone’s reply to a person who challenges “Why are you offering so 
much praise to Kåñëa, who is just a small cowherd boy?” The word nanu means “O disputant”. “Did 
the four headed Brahmä (nänänanaù=catur-äsyaù) not offer prayers (anaut=astaut) to the Lord 
(inam=prabhum), who was a cowherd boy?” By this the speaker means to say “But he certainly did 
offer prayers”. The word nünam means “certainly”. What about Lord Brahmä? He is the impeller 
(ninut) of the various demigods (inänäm=prabhünäm) headed by Indra. Ninut is the form of the 
nud[a] preraëe (6A, “to push, impel”) when it ends in [k]vi[p].1 The idea is that even the chief of all 
the demigods offered prayers to Kåñëa. Being like what did he offer prayers? Being one whose faces 
(änanäni=mukhäni) were not entirely (anünam=kåtsnam) wet with tears (unnäni=açru-klinnäni ... the 

                                                 
1 Specifically, ninut is made from ni + nud[a] + [k]vi[p]. 
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dhätu here is und[é] kledane (7P, “to wet”)1). The implied meaning is that they were not entirely wet 
with tears because the tears were drying up because of fear. Anunéù means “he pacifies”.2 What is 
this Lord who is a cowherd boy like? He is one by whom the cart’s life (anasaù=çakaöasya and 
ananam=jévanam), i.e the cart demon’s life, was driven far away (ninunnam3=düre kñiptam). 
 
 
cakra-bandhaù || 
 
The following verse is arranged in the wheel formation: 
 
 

Verse 5 
 

gAnDaAk{(í"gAuè&nmad"Ailaina vanae h"Ar"‘aBaAitaplautaM 

s$ampauSNAntamaupas$k{(taADvaina yamaIvaIicai™ayaAe r"Ãak(M / 

s$aâstauiËÿtaiva”amaM s$auinaBa{tae zAItaAinalaE: s$aAEKyade" 

de"vaM naAgABaujaM s$ad"A r"s$amayaM taM naAEima k(Micanmaude" // 5 // 
 

gandhäkåñöa-gurünmadälini vane hära-prabhätiplutaà 
sampuñëantam upaskåtädhvani yamé-véci-çriyo raïjakaà4 

sadyas tuìgita-vibhramaà su-nibhåte çétänilaiù saukhya-de 
devaà näga-bhujaà sadä rasa-mayaà taà naumi kaàcin mude 

 
 

                                                 
1 Unna is made from und[é] + [k]ta. The n of und[é] is deleted by ani-rämetäà viñëujanäntänäm uddhava-na-räma-haraù 
kaàsärau (454), and then the d of und[é] and the t of [k]ta each change to n by ra-däbhyäà viñëuniñöhä-tasya pürva-
dasya ca no däà vinä (1219). 

2 Anunéù is first case singular form of anuné which is made from anu + né[ï] + [k]vi[p]. 

3 Ninunna is made from ni + nud[a] + [k]ta. The d of nud[a] and the t of [k]ta each change to n by ra-däbhyäà 
viñëuniñöhä-tasya pürva-dasya ca no däà vinä (1219). 
4 Although usually an anusvära (à) cannot stand at the end of the second or fourth line, the rule is often bent when it 
comes to picture verses. Here we have raïjakaà and not raïjakam because an aà is needed to match up with the aà in 
kaàcit. A similar thing is seen in the following picture verse taken from the book Chitrakävyam SRI. U.VE. 
SUNDAPALAYAM TIRUMALA RAMABADRACHARIYAR  ... Publisher: Prof. K. Sampath, M. Pharm, 2000 

laºmaI r"Aijatavats$a maeGainaBaBaAzAAilaªama‰"ºakM( 

s$avaARmatyaR manaisTata mauinanauta ™aI ca‚( zAMk{(ts$amaM / 

BamaARBaM ‘aNAmaAima pauNyainalayaM zA‚(sya paUtaM s$ad"A 

d"As$aAe'hM" lailataM s$amaAed" Bavata: kM(jaABamaMi„aM maud"A // 

This verse is also arranged in the wheel formation. Here the aà in çakåt-samaà matches up with the aà in aàghrià 
(aìghrià). Thus Rüpa Gosvämé is not doing something unprecedented when he uses the anusvära like this. The last 
verse of Citra-kavitväni is another instance where the anusvära is required at the end of the second and fourth line to fit 
the pattern. 
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An extra speciality of this verse, shown in the bottom right diagram, is that 
Rüpa Gosvämé has ingeniously placed a hidden signature inside the spokes 
of the wheel. It reads, in a circular fashion, kåñëa-stutir asau rüpa-viracitä 

(“This prayer to Kåñëa was composed by Rüpa”). This signutare is not 
apparent in the verse, it only becomes visible when the verse is drawn in 

the wheel formation. 
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gandha—by the fragrance; äkåñöa—attracted; guru—great; unmada—whose intoxication; alini—in 
which bumblebees; vane—in the forest; hära—of garlands; prabhä—with the splendor; atiplutam—
who is flooded; sampuñëantam—maintaining; upaskåta—decorated; adhvani—the roads in which; 
yamé—of the Yamunä; véci—of the waves; çriyaù—of the luster; raïjakam—the colorer; sadyaù—
immediately; tuìgita—increased; vibhramam—by whom the agitation (or the alaìkära called 
vibhrama1); su—very; nibhåte—which (forest) is solitary; çéta—cool; anilaiù—by means of breezes; 
saukhya-de—which gives happiness; devam—Lord; näga—like snakes; bhujam—whose arms; 
sadä—always; rasa-mayam—who is full of rasa; tam—that; naumi—I praise; kaàcit—particular; 
mude—for bliss. 
 
In a secluded forest which attracts swarms of maddened bees with its fragrance, which contains 
many decorated paths, and which gives pleasure with its cool breezes, I always glorify a certain 
Lord in order to attain2 spiritual bliss. That rasa-laden Lord, the maintainer of his devotees, is 
flooded with the splendor of many necklaces. His arms are like snakes, He immediately increases 
the agitation within the heart, and He tinges the luster of the Yamunä’s waves with the luster of 
His nails, lips, yellow cloth, necklaces, bracelets, and crown.  
 
Baladeva— 

gandheti | taà kaïcid devam ahaà mude svänandäya naumi | kvety äha vane iti | vane kédåçe? | 
gandhenäkåñöä gurünmadä alino yena tasmin | upaskåtä måñöä adhväno yatra tasmin | sunibhåte 
itara-jana-varjite | çétänilaiù saukhya-de täpa-häriëi | devaà kédåçam? | häräëäà prabhäbhir 
atiplutaà vyäptam | bhaktän sampuñëantam | yamé-véci-çriyo yamunä-taraìga-çobhäyäù sva-
nakharädhara-pétämbara-hära-keyüra-kiréöädi-känti-kadambai raïjakam | sadyas tuìgitä 
vardhitä vibhramä yena tam | nägau sarpäv iva våttau bhujau yasya tam || 5 || 

 
Regarding the verse beginning gandha, the basic idea is “I glorify that particular Lord for the sake of 
my own bliss (mude=svänandäya).” In response to the question “where?”, he says “in the forest”. In 
what kind of forest? In a forest by which the maddened bees are attracted by means of the 
fragrance. In a forest in which the paths are cleansed (upaskåtäù=måñöäù). In a forest which is 
devoid of other people. In a forest which removes one’s distress (saukhya-de=täpa-häriëi) with its 
cool breezes. What is the Lord like? He is filled (atiplutam=vyäptam) with the splendor of many 
necklaces. He maintains His devotees. He tinges the luster (çriyaù=çobhäyäù) of the waves 
(véci=taraìga) of the Yamunä (yamé=yamunä) with the multitude of the lusters of His nails, lips, 
yellow cloth, necklaces, bracelets, and crown. He is one by whom the agitations are immediately 
increased (tuìgitäù=vardhitäù). And He is one whose two arms act like two snakes (nägau=sarpau). 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Amara-koña defines the word vibhrama as follows: ceñöälaìkäre bhräntau ca vibhramaù (“Vibhrama means ceñöälaìkära 
(“an ornament involving physical motion”) and bhränti (“moving to and fro, agitation, confusion, error”)”). The 
vibhrama alaìkära is a particular kind of anubhäva described in Ujjvala-nélamaëi as follows: vallabha-präpti-veläyäà 
madanäveça-sambhramät vibhramo hära-mälyädi-bhüñä-sthäna-viparyayaù (“When, rushing to meet her beloved, the 
heroine places the necklaces, flower-garlands, and other ornaments in the wrong places, due to being bewildered by the 
entrance of Cupid, that is called vibhrama”). 
 
2 The word mude is put in the forth case because it is the object of the implicit infinitive verb präptum. This is in 
accordance with the sütra tumv-anta-kriyäntare gamye tat-karmaëaç caturthé (1025). 
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sarpa-bandhaù || 
 
The following verse is arranged in the snake formation: 

 
Verse 6 

 

r"As$ae s$aAr"Ëÿs$aÎÿAicatanavanailana‘aAyavafSasTad"AmaA 

bah"ARlaÆÿAr"h"Ar"s$Pu(r"d"malamah"Ar"AgAica‡ae jayaAya / 

gAAepaAlaAe d"As$avaITaIlailataih"tar"vas$P(Ar"h"As$a isTar"AtmaA 

navyaAe'ja›aM ºaNAAepaAi™ataivatatabalaAe vaIºya r"ËMÿ baBaAs$ae // 6 // 
 

räse säraìga-saìghäcita-nava-nalina-präya-vakña1-stha-dämä 
barhälaìkära-hära-sphurad-amala-mahä-räga-citre2 jayäya 

gopälo däsa-véthé-lalita-hita-rava-sphära-häsa sthirätmä 
navyo 'jasraà kñaëopäçrita-vitata-balo vékñya raìgaà babhäse3 

 
 
 

                                                 
1 In the printed editions of Stava-mälä we find here vakñaù instead of vakña and in the third line we find häsaù instead 
of häsa. These readings are false because they break the snake formation. The correct readings vakña and häsa are found 
in Haridäsa çästré’s edition of Jéva Gosvämé’s Bhakti-rasämåta-çeña (page 83). What it is is that the visarga (ù) is deleted 
in these cases by the sütra sätvata-paratve lopyaç ca (139) so that the syllables kña and sa will match up with the kña in 
kñaëa and the sa in saìghäcita. If the syllables were kñaù and saù then they would not match up with the kña in kñaëa 
and the sa in saìghäcita.  

2 I suspect this compound originally ended in citro rather than citre. Barhälaìkära-hära-sphurad-amala-mahä-räga-citraù 
would thus be an adjective describing gopälaù and the word citra would mean tilaka (“a mark on the forehead”) rather 
than karbura (“speckled”). The Sanskrit dictionary Viçva-koña says citraà syäd adbhutälekhya-tilakeñu vihäyasi: “The 
word citra means adbhuta (“amazing”), älekhya (“a picture”), tilaka (“a mark on the forehead”), and vihäyas (“the 
sky”).” So barhälaìkära-hära-sphurad-amala-mahä-räga-citraù would be a bahuvréhi-samäsa meaning “He on whom 
there is peacock feathers, ornaments, necklaces, and splendid multi-colored tilaka”. Kuçakratha däsa has also translated 
according to this understanding. But since the reading citre doesn’t break the snake formation or the verse meter, I 
haven’t dared to change it. Rather I have just presented an alternate translation instead. 
 
3  There is no problem that the ba in babhäse matches up with the va in rava, because in the Sanskrit language b and v 
are considered one. Likewise, in the next verse the bä in bälaka matches up with the vä in väkya, and in the last verse 
the bä in bälam matches up with the vä in väsudevam. In this regard, Sähitya-darpaëa says yamakädau bhaved aikyaà òa-
lor ba-vor la-ros tathä (“When it comes to yamaka and so on, ò and l are considered one, as are b and v and l and r”). 
The commentary to Sähitya-darpaëa says that çleña, anupräsa, and other things are included by the words “and so on”. 
Similarly, in våtti 128 of Hari-nämämåta-vyäkaraëa, Jéva Gosvämé says òa-layo ra-layoç ca präya-ekatva-çravaëät 
(“Because it is heard [from previous authorities] that ò and l and r and l are practically one with each other [and thus 
interchangeable]”). In the diagrams here we have chosen to let va stand for both v and b, but in the Bengali script, which 

Rüpa Gosvämé was known to write in, this wouldn’t have been an issue since the same letter ı  is conventionally used 

for both v and b.  
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räse—in the räsa dance; säraìga—of bumblebees; saìgha—with a multitude; äcita—which is filled; 
nava—new; nalina—lotuses; präya—which is abounding with; vaksaù—on the chest; stha—which 
is situated; dämä—whose garland; barha—of peacock feathers; alaìkära—ornaments; hära—and 
necklaces; sphurat—glistening; amala—pure; mahä—many; räga—with colors; citre—speckled; 
jayäya—for the sake of glory; gopälaù—Gopäla; däsa—of devotees; véthé—of the rows; lalita—
pleasing; hita—auspicious; rava—in response to the sounds; sphära—broad; häsaù—whose smile; 
sthira-ätmä—steady at heart; navyaù—young; ajasram—eternally; kñaëa—in the festival; upäçrita—
resorted to; vitata—suitable; balaù—strength; vékñya—seeing; raìgam—the dancing ground; 
babhäse—shone brilliantly. 
 
In the räsa arena which was speckled with the many pure, glistening colors of peacock feathers, 
ornaments, and necklaces, Lord Gopäla saw the dancing ground and shone brilliantly to 
increase1 His own glory. His chest was decorated with a fresh lotus garland attracting many bees 
and He was smiling broadly in response to the auspicious pleasing sounds made by His 
devotees. Steady at heart and eternally young, He resorted to a suitable strength in the räsa 
festival. 
 
An alternate translation is: 
To increase His glory, Lord Gopäla, who was adorned with peacock feathers, ornaments, 
necklaces, and splendid spotless multi-colored tilaka, shone brilliantly when he saw the räsa 
dance arena. His chest was decorated with a fresh lotus garland attracting many bees and He was 

                                                 
1 The word jayäya is put in the forth case because it is the object of the implicit infinitive verb utpädayitum. This is in 
accordance with the sütra tumv-anta-kriyäntare gamye tat-karmaëaç caturthé (1025). 
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smiling broadly in response to the auspicious pleasing sounds made by His devotees. Steady at 
heart and eternally young, He expanded Himself into many forms1 during the dancing. 
 
Baladeva— 

räsa-rasikaà harià varëayati räsa iti | gopälo nanda-sünur bhagavän räse raìgaà nåtya-
bhümià vékñya jayäya svotkarñäya babhäse déptià präpa | säraìga-saìghair bhåìga-våndair 
äcitaà vyäptaà nava-nalina-präyaà nütanämbuja-pracuraà vakñaù-sthaà däma mälyaà 
yasya saù | däsa-véthénäà brahma-rudrädy-adhikäri-bhakta-çreëénäà sva-sthitänäà lalite 
ramaëéye hite ’nuküle jaya jaya bhagavann ity-ädi-rave çabde sphäro vistérëo häso yasya saù | 
sthirätmä nijotkarña-çrutyäpy avikåta-cittaù | kñaëe räsotsave upäçritaà vitataà tad-ucitaà 
balaà yena saù | ajasraà navyo nütanaù | räse kédåçe barhäëäm alaìkäräëäà ca sphuran yo 
’malo mahä-rägo néla-péta-raktädi-vividha-raìgas tena citre karbure || 6 || 

 
With the verse beginning räse, Rüpa Gosvämé describes Hari, the enjoyer of the räsa dance. The 
basic idea is “For the sake of His own glory (jayäya=svotkarñäya), the son of Nanda 
(gopälaù=nanda-sünuù), the Lord, attained brilliance (babhäse=déptià präpa) when he saw the 
dancing arena (raìgam=nåtya-bhümim).” [What was he like?]. He was one whose garland 
(däma=mälyam), which was situated on his chest and which was full of new lotuses (nava-nalina-
präyam=nütanämbuja-pracuram), was filled (äcitam=vyäptam) with a multitude of bees (säraìga-
saìghaiù=bhåìga-våndaiù). He was one whose smile was broad (sphäraù=vistérëaù) in response to 
the pleasing (lalite=ramaëéye), favorable (hite=anuküle) sounds (rave=çabde) of “Jaya Jaya Bhagavan” 
and so on made by the rows of his own devotees, the universal controllers headed by Brahmä and 
Rudra (däsa-véthénäm=brahma-rudrädy-adhikäri-bhakta-çreëénäà sva-sthitänäm). He was one whose 
mind was not affected even by hearing his own glories (sthirätmä=nijotkarña-çrutyäpy avikåta-
cittaù). He was one by whom a suitable (vitatam=tad-ucitam) strength was resorted to in the räsa 
festival (kñaëe=räsotsave). He was eternally young (navyaù=nütanaù). What was the räsa arena like? 
It was speckled (citre=karbure) with the glistening, pure assorted colors like blue, yellow, red, and 
so on (mahä-rägaù=néla-péta-raktädi-vividha-raìgaù) of the peacock feathers and ornaments. 

 
padma-bandhaù || 
 
The following verse is arranged in the lotus formation: 

 
Verse 7 

 

k(lavaAfya s$ad"AlaAek( k(laAed"Ar" imalaAvak( / 

k(valaAâAàu"taAnaUk( k(naUtaABaIr"baAlak( // 7 // 
 

kala-väkya sad-äloka 
kalodära milävaka 

kavalädyädbhutänüka 
ka-nütäbhéra-bälaka 

                                                 
1 The compound kñanopäçrita-vitata-balaù can also be analyzed as kñaëe räsotsave upäçritäni vitatäni baläni rüpäni yena 
saù: “one by whom expanded forms (baläni=rüpäni) were resorted to (upäçritäni) in the räsa festival (kñaëe=räsotsave). 
In this regard, the Sanskrit dictionary Viçva-koña says balaà gandha-rase rüpe sthämani sthaulya-sainyayoù: “The word 
bala means gandha (“odor”), rasa (“flavor”), rüpa (“a form”), sthäman (“strength”), sthaulya (“denseness”), and sainya 
(“an army”).” Kuçakratha däsa has also translated according to this understanding. 
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kala—sweet; väkya—whose words; sat—by the saintly devotees; äloka—who is seen; kalä—on 
account of artistic skills; udära—who is great; mila—please become manifested; avaka—O 
protector; kavala—with a morsel of food; ädya—and so on; adbhuta—who is wonderful; anu-uka—
whom Lord Çiva follows; ka—by Lord Brahmä; nüta—who is prayed to; abhéra—cowherd; bälaka—
O boy. 
 
O Lord who speaks sweetly, O Lord seen by the saintly devotees, O Supreme artist, O protector, 
O You who appear wonderful carrying a morsel of food and so on, O Lord followed by Çiva, O 
Lord prayed to by Brahmä, O cowherd boy, please appear before me. 
 
Baladeva— 

kaviù säkñät-kåtià prärthayate kaleti | he äbhéra-bälaka çré-nanda-gopa-süno tvaà mila 
pratyakño bhava | he kala-väkya madhura-bhäñin | he sad-äloka satsu sädhuñv äloko yasya | 
kaläbhir vaidagdhébhir udära he | he avaka rakñaka | kavalädyair dadhyodana-gräsa-vetra-
veëu-viñäëair adbhutäçcarya-rüpa he | he anüka anugataù uù çivo yaà | çeñäd vibhäñeti süträt 
kap | he ka-nüta kena brahmaëä stutety arthaù | evam uktaà brahmaëä | nauméòya te ’bhra-
vapuñe taòid-ambaräya guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-
viñäëa-veëu-lakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäyeti || 7 || 

 
With the verse beginning kala, the poet prays for direct perception of the Lord. O cowherd boy, i.e 
O son of the cowherd Nanda, you please become manifest (mila1= pratyakño bhava). O Lord who 
speaks sweetly (kala-väkya=madhura-bhäñin). O you whose sight is on the saintly devotees 
(sat=satsu=sädhuñu). O you who are great on account of Your artistic skills 
(kaläbhiù=vaidagdhébhiù). O protector (avaka=rakñaka). O you whose form is wonderful 

                                                 
1 Mila is the vidhätä pa. 2.1 form of the dhätu mil[a] saìge (6P, “to meet”). 
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(adbhuta=äçcarya-rüpa) with a morsel of food and so on, i.e with a morsel of yoghurt rice, a herding 
stick, a flute, and a buffalo horn. O you whom Lord Çiva (uù=çivaù) follows (anu=anugataù1). Here 
ka[p] is applied (after anu + u) by the sütra çeñäd vibhäñä (Añöädhyäyé 5.4.154). O you who are 
prayed to (nüta=stuta) by Lord Brahmä (ka=brahmaëä). Lord Brahmä spoke in a similar way (to this 
verse) in Bhägavatam 10.14.1: 
 
nauméòya te 'bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya 
  guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya 
vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëu- 
  lakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya 
 
“Lord Brahmä said: My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable Lord, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, and therefore I offer my humble obeisances and prayers just to please You. O son of the 
king of the cowherds, Your transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your garment is 
brilliant like lightning, and the beauty of Your face is enhanced by Your guïjä earrings and the 
peacock feather on Your head. Wearing garlands of various forest flowers and leaves, and equipped 
with a herding stick, a buffalo horn and a flute, You stand beautifully with a morsel of food in Your 
hand.” 
 
 
prätilomyänulomya-samam || 
 
The following verse reads the same backwards and forwards: 
 
 

Verse 8 
 

taAiyas$aAr"Dar"ADaAr"AitaBaAyaAtamad"Air"h"A / 

h"Air"d"AmatayaA BaAita r"ADaAr"ADar"s$aAiyataA // 8 // 
täyi-sära-dharädhärä- 
tibhäyäta-madäri-hä 
häri-dämatayä bhäti 
rädhärädha-rasäyitä 

 
täyi—expanded; sära—whose essence; dhara—of the hill; ädhära—because of His holding; ati—
superb; bhä—beauty; ayäta—not gone away; mada—whose pride; ari—the enemies; hä—who 
killed; häri—charming; dämatayä—because of being with a garland; bhäti—He appears splendid; 
rädhä—by Çré Rädhä; ärädha—from the worship; rasa—transcendental taste; ayitä—who attained. 
 
The presiding deity of the räsa dance with the gopés appears splendid, being adorned with a 
charming garland. His beauty is enhanced by His holding of Govardhana hill, which is increasing 
in size [due to the great ecstasy it feels from His touch]. That handsome deity, the killer of His 
arrogant enemies, relished a sweet rasa from Rädhä’s worship. 
 
 

                                                 
1 Anu + u is a madhya-pada-lopé samäsa. That is to say it is a compound in which the middle word (in this case gataù) is 
deleted. 
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Baladeva— 

täyéti | sä kåñëa-mürtir häri-dämatayä bhätéti viçeñyam ühitvä sambandhaù | sä ballavé-räsa-
devateti parato viçeñyam ihäkarñaëéyam ity eke | sä kédåçé? | täyé vistérëaù säraù sthiräàço 
yasya tasya dharasya govardhana-girer ädhäraù samyag-dharaëaà tenäti bhä praçastä déptir 
yasyäù sä | ayäta-madän agata-garvän arén hantéty ayäta-madäri-hä | rädhä-kartåtko ya 
ärädhaù sva-yauvanärpaëa-lakñaëam arcanaà tad-rüpeëa rasenäyitä präptä | aya gatau tasmän 
niñöhä | asya pürvataù parataç ca tulyaù päöhaù | gata-pratyägatam etad ity eke || 8 ||  

 
Regarding the verse beginning täyi, there is proper syntactical connection if we construe the subject 
as sä kåñëa-mürtiù (“that form of Kåñëa”). So the skeleton would be sä kåñëa-mürtiù häri-dämatayä 
bhäti (“that form of Kåñëa appears splendid, being adorned with a charming garland”). Others say 
that the subject is sä ballavé-räsa-devatä (“that presiding deity of the räsa dance with the gopés”) 
should be borrowed from the next verse. What is that ballavé-räsa-devatä like? He is one whose 
beauty (bhä=déptiù) is excellent (ati=praçasta) because of His perfect holding (ädhäraù=samyag-
dharaëam) of Govardhana hill (dharasya=govardhana-gireù) whose essence (säraù=sthiräàçaù) was 
expanded (täyé1=vistérëaù). Ayäta-madäri-hä means “He kills his enemies whose pride has not gone 
away (ayäta-madän=agata-garvän)”. Rädhärädha-rasäyitä means he was obtained (ayitä=präptä) by 
the rasa in the form of the worship which had Rädhä as it’s doer and which consisted of Her 
offering Her youthful beauty (ärädhaù=sva-yauvanärpaëa-lakñaëam arcanam). Ayitä is formed by 
applying the niñöhä suffix ([k]ta) after the dhätu ay[a] gatau (1A, “to go, move”).2 This verse reads 
the same forwards and backwards. Some call this kind of verse gata-pratyägatam (“gone and come 
back”). 
 
 
gomütrikä-bandhaù || 
 
The following verse is arranged in the zigzag3 formation: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
1 Täyé is the first case singular form of the word täyin which is formed by apply the suffix [ë]in[i] after the dhätu täy[å] 
vistäraëa-pälanayoù (1A, “to expand; to protect”). The word härin (“charming”) is formed by applying the same suffix 
after the dhätu hå[ï] haraëe (1U, “to take, remove, steal”). Those who want to know more about Govardhana’s amazing 
ability to expand can consult Garga-saàhitä 3.9.39-41. 

2 In the translation we have translated the compound rädhärädha-rasäyitä as rädhäyäù ärädhät rasaà ayitä where ayitä 
still means präptä, but in an active sense rather than a passive sense. This is accomplished by the sütra gaty-
arthäkarmaka-çliña-çéì-sthäsa-vasa-jana-ruha-jéryatibhyaù ktaù kartari ca (1257). Indeed Jéva Gosvämé gives mathuräà 
präptaù kåñëaù (“Kåñëa reached Mathurä”) as an example in the våtti to that very sütra. 

3  Go-mütrikä literally means “similar to the course of cow's urine.” This means going alternately to one side and then to 
the other, i.e zigzagging. 
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Verse 9 
 

s$aA maéar"Ëeÿ r"Amaeí"A Pu(éas$aAr"A maude"iDataA / 

™amanaIr"Dar"A tauí"A baéavaIr"As$ade"vataA // 9 // 
 

sä malla-raìge rämeñöä1 
phulla-särä mud-edhitä 
çrama-néra-dharä tuñöä 

ballavé-räsa-devatä 

 

 
 
sä—that same (Kåñëa); malla—wrestling; raìge—in the arena; rämä—by women; iñöä—who was 
desired; phulla—fully blossomed; särä—whose strength; mut-edhitä—increased; çrama—from 
fatigue; néra—perspiration; dharä—who was bearing; tuñöä—He became satisfied; ballavé—with the 
cowherd girls; räsa—of the räsa dance; devatä—the presiding deity. 
 

                                                 
1 In the printed editions of Stava-mälä we find the reading ramayä instead of rämeñöä. The problem with this reading, 
however, is that it doesn’t fit with the zig-zag formation. In order for this verse to fit into the zig-zag formation the sixth 
and eighth syllables of the first line have to be the same as the sixth and eighth syllables of the third line, namely rä and 
ñöä. The reading rämeñöä fits the pattern and also fits the story line, since when Kåñëa was entering the wrestling arena 
he was regarded as cupid personified by the women (see stréëäà smaro mürtimän in Bhägavatam 10.43.17). The two 
chapters dealing with Kåñëa’s pastimes in the wrestling arena are interspersed with the conversations of the women 
adoring Kåñëa, but there is no mention of the Goddess of Fortune (Ramä) appearing as a line on Kåñëa’s chest in these 
chapters. Moreover, as well as breaking the zig-zag formation of the verse, the reading ramayä also breaks the meter of 
the verse since in the first line of an anuñöubh verse the sixth and seventh syllables are required to be long. Furhermore, 
it is possible that malla-raìge rämeñöä is wrong for malla-raìga-rämeñöä (“desired by the women in the wrestling 
arena”), since the fifth syllable in a line is required to be short in an anuñöubh verse. But this metrical discrepancy is of 
less consequence since it does not break the zig-zag formation. Someone may argue that Baladeva also quotes the 
reading ramayä in his commentary. But it is to be understood from his final statement, cakrädi-bandhänäà nirmäëaà 

kavi-prasiddher bodhyam (“the construction of the formations mentioned here, beginning with the wheel, are to be 
known from the usage of the poets”), that he was not concerning himself with drawing up the verses, but just with 
analyzing their meanings, and thus he may not have noticed the problem posed by the reading ramayä. Likewise with 
the other discrepancies in the other verses. 
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In the wrestling arena, that presiding deity of the räsa dance with the gopés became satisfied.  He 
was desired by all the women there, his strength had blossomed, he was elated, and he was 
perspiring due to fatigue. 
 
Baladeva— 

seti | sä ballavé-räsa-devatä malla-raìge cänureëa saha yuddha-bhümau tuñöä babhüveti çeñaù | 
sä kédåçé? | ramayä rekhä-rüpayä lakñmyä viçiñöä | phullaù säro balaà yasyäù sä | atibalinéty 
arthaù | mudä harñeëaidhitä våddhä | sphuöam anyat || 9 || 

 
Regarding the verse beginning sä, the word babhüva (“became”) has to be added to complete the 
sense. So the basic idea is “that presiding deity of the räsa dance with the gopés became satisfied in 
the field of battle with Cänura (malla-raìge=cänureëa saha yuddha-bhümau).” What was He like? He 
was one who was distinguished1 by the Goddess of Fortune in the form of a line [on His chest]. He 
was one whose strength (säraù=balam) has blossomed, i.e He was very strong. And He was exalted 
(edhitä=våddhä) because of joy (mudä=harñeëa). The rest is clear. 
 
 
muraja-bandhaù || 
 
The following verse is arranged in the drum formation: 
 

Verse 10 
 

zAuBaAs$aAr"s$as$aAr"™aI: ‘aBaAs$aAn‰"mas$aAr"BaA / 

BaAr"s$aA mah"s$aAivaÔa tar"s$aA r"s$as$aAiva"taAma, // 10 // 
 

çubhäsära-sasära-çréù 
prabhä-sändra-masära-bhä 

bhärasä mahasävitta 
tarasä rasa-sävitäm2 

                                                 
1 Baladeva uses the word viçiñöä to indicate that the third case ending in ramayä has been applied in accordance with the 
sütra viçeña-lakñaëät tåtéyä (1021). 

2 In the printed editions of Stava-mälä we find the reading rasa-säritäm instead of rasa-sävitäm. The problem with this 
reading, however, is that it doesn’t fit with the drum formation. In order for this verse to fit into the drum formation the 
sixth and seventh syllables of the fourth line have to be the same as the sixth and seventh syllables of the third line, 
namely sä and vi. The word sävin is made by applying the suffix [ë]in[i] after the dhätu ñü[ì] präëi-garbha-vimocane 
(2A, “to give birth, produce”) and then doing våñëéndra is done and the sandhi change of au to äv. The word särin is 
made by applying the same suffix after the dhätu så gatau (1P, “to go, move, run, flow”) and then doing våñëéndra. The 
reading rasa-sävitäm not only fits the drum formation, but the idea of producing rasa is a more likely idea than the idea 
of following rasa. The false reading rasa-säritäm no doubt arose from the similarity of the letters v and r in the Bengali 
script (In the Bengali script, which Rüpa Gosvämé was known to write in, v and r are written as ı and ı˛  respectively. 

They are commonly mistaken for one another). 
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This verse can be either be read in four horizontal lines 
 or it can be read according to the straps of the drum.  

Both methods are shown below: 
 

 
 

çubha—of auspiciousness; äsära—a shower; sa-sära—along with fitness; çréù—and opulence from 
whom; prabhä—of splendor; sändra—which is full; masära—is like that of a sapphire; bhä—whose 
luster; bhära-sä—the destroyer of the burden; mahasä—gloriously; avitta—He attained; tarasä—
quickly; rasa—of transcendental taste; sävitäm—the state of being the producer. 
 
His bodily luster like that of a splendid sapphire, the presiding deity of the räsa dance with the 
gopés, the destroyer of the burden of the earth, from whom comes opulence, fitness, and a 
shower of auspiciousness, quickly and gloriously produced an abundance of rasa. 
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Baladeva— 
çubheti | iha viçeñyaà pürvato ’nukarñaëéyam | sä ballavé-räsa-devatä rasa-säritäà tarasä 
vegena avitta präptavaté | vida läbhe ity asya luìi rüpaà | rasaà çåìgära-lakñaëaà | sartum 
anuvartituà çélaà yasya tasya bhävas tattä täm ity arthaù | sämänye napuàsakaà tasmät tal | 
sä kédåçé çubhasya maìgalasyäsäro dhärä-sampäto yataù sä çubhäsärä | säreëa nyäyena sahitä 
sasärä ca çréù sampad yataù sä | säraà nyäye bale vitte iti viçva-locana-käraù | prabhayä 
sändrasya niviòasya masärasyendra-néla-maëer iva bhä cchavir yasyäù sä | mahasä tejasaiva | 
bhära-sä bhü-bhäraà syatéti so ’nta-karmaëi tasmät kvip || 10 || 

 
Regarding the verse beginning çubha, the subject (sä ballavé-räsa-devatä) has to be carried forward 
here from the previous verse. The basic idea is “that presiding deity of the räsa dance with the gopés 
quickly (tarasä=vegena) attained (avitta=präptavaté) the state of being one who follows rasa. Avitta 
is a luì (bhüteça) form of the dhätu vid[ÿ] läbhe (6U, “to find, obtain”). The word rasa-säritäm is the 
second case singular form of word rasa-säritä which means “the state of one whose habit1 it is to 
follow (sartum=anuvartitum) the çåìgära-rasa (rasam=çåìgära-lakñaëaà rasam).” The neuter form 
säri is used in the sense of generality and the suffix ta[l] (tä[p]) is then applied after it.2 What is He 
like? He is one from whom comes a shower (äsäraù=dhärä-sampätaù) of auspiciousness 
(çubhasya=maìgalasya) and from whom comes opulence (çréù=sampat) along with fitness (sa-
särä=säreëa sahitä=nyäyena sahitä). The author of the Sankrit dictionary called Viçva-locana says the 
word sära means nyäya (“fitness, propriety”), bala (“strength”), and vitta (“wealth”). He is one 
whose bodily luster (bhä=chaviù) is like that of a sapphire (masärasya=indra-néla-maëeù) which is 
filled (sändrasya=niviòasya) with splendor. Mahasä means “with glory indeed”. Bhara-sä is formed 
by applying the suffix [k]vi[p] after the dhätu ño ’nta-karmaëi (4P, “to destroy, finish”).3 It means 
“he destroys the burden of the earth”.  
 
 
sarvato-bhadraù || 
 
The following verse reads the same backwards and forwards as well as upwards and downwards. 
Thus the name sarvato-bhadraù (“good on every side”): 
 

Verse 11 
 

r"As$aAvah"A h"Avas$aAr"A s$aA lalaAs$a s$alaAlas$aA / 

balaAr"Ama maAr"laAvah"As$amaAd"d"maAs$ah"A // 11 // 
 

räsävahä häva-särä 
sä laläsa sa-lälasä 

baläramä mära-läva- 
häsa-mäda-damäsahä 

                                                 
1 By the use of the word çélam (“habit”), Baladeva is letting us know that the suffix [ë]in[i] in the word särin has been 
applied in the sense of täcchélye (“habit”) by ajätäv anupendropapade ëinis täcchélye (1495). 

2 Säri is the neuter first case singular form of the word särin. Tä[p] is then applied after säri to form the word säritä. In 
Päëini’s system ta[l] is applied after säri to get särita and then ä[p] is added to make it feminine. 

3 The ñ of the dhätu ño changes to s by dhätv-ädeù ñaù saù (458) and the o changes to ä by caturvyühäntänäm ä-rämänta-
päöho ’çive (539). [K]vi[p] is then deleted by kevalasya pratyaya-ver haraù (876).  
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Another way to draw this verse is: 
 
 

      
 
 
räsa—of the räsa dance; ävahä—the bringer; häva—coquettish gestures1; särä—whose strength; 
sä—He (the presiding deity of the räsa dance with the gopés); laläsa—sported wonderfully; sa-
lälasä—with desire; bala—by means of His strength; äramä—who enjoyed himself; mära—Cupid; 
läva—which cut down; häsa—because of His smiles and laughter; mäda—and because of His 
intoxication; dama—being subdued; asahä—who didn’t tolerate. 
 
That handsome deity, the initiator of the räsa dance, who gains strength from the coquettish 
gestures of women, sported wonderfully. Filled with amorous desire, and taking pleasure in His 
own strength, He wouldn’t tolerate being subdued by anyone else because He was intoxicated 
with the pride of youth and his smiles and laughter defeated Cupid. 
 

                                                 
1 The alaìkära called häva is a particular kind of anubhäva. It is described in Ujjvala-nélamaëi as follows: grévä-recaka-
saàyukto bhrü-neträdi-vikäsa-kåt bhäväd éñat-prakäço yaù sa häva iti kathyate (“That alaìkära in which the manifestation 
[of bodily transformations in the heroine] is slightly greater than that of the alaìkära called bhäva, and which causes 
the eyebrows, eyes, and other bodily features to expand and the neck to be tilted, is called häva”).  
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Baladeva— 
räseti | sä ballavé-räsa-devatä laläsa | räsam ävahatéti tathä | hävo näyikä-niñöho bhäva-bhedaù 
sa eva säro balaà yasyäà sä tad-vaçyety arthaù | sa-lälasä räse sa-tåñëä | balenäramate 
baläramä | märaà smaraà lunäti paribhavatéti mära-lävaù | karmaëy aë | sa cäsau häsaç ceti 
karmadhärayaù | mädo yauvana-mattatä | mära-läva-häsa-mädäbhyäà damaà niyamanaà na 
kasyäpi sahata iti tathä svatantrety arthaù || 11 || 

 
Regarding the verse beginning räsa, the basic idea is “that presiding deity of the räsa dance with the 
gopés sported wonderfully”. Räsävahä means “He brings on the räsa dance”. Häva is a particular 
kind of bhäva situated in women. Häva-särä means “He in whom häva alone is the strength. The 
idea is that he is subjugated by häva. The word sa-lälasä means “He is thirsty for the räsa dance”. 
Baläramä means “He enyoys Himself by means of His strength”. Mära-läva means “which defeats 
(lunäti=paribhavati) Cupid (märam=smaram)”. Läva is formed by applying the suffix a[ë] after the 
dhätu lü[ï] chedane (9U, “to cut, destroy”) by the sütra karmaëy aë (Añöädhyäyé 3.2.1). Mära-läva-
häsa is a descriptive compound (karmadhäraya) which is analyzed as mära-lävaç cäsau häçaç ca. 
Mäda means “being intoxicated because of youth”. Altogether häsa-mäda-damäsahä means “He 
doesn’t tolerate anyone’s subduing (damam=niyamanam) because of His smiles and laughter defeat 
Cupid and because He is intoxicated with youth. The idea here is that he is independent. 
 
båhat-padma-bandhaù || 
 
The following verse is arranged in the big lotus formation: 
 

Verse 12 
 

taAr"‘as$P(Ar"taAlaM s$ar"Bas$ar"s$alaM BaAs$aur"AsyaM s$auBaAlaM 

paApa£aM gAAepapaAlaM k(r"NAh"r"k(laM naIr"Ba{ã"Ar"naIlaM / 

caAç&ƒaIvaM ç&caAlaM r"tamad"tar"laM caetas$aA paItacaelaM 

zAIta‘as$P(LtazAIlaM var"ya var"balaM vaAs$aude"vaM s$aubaAlaM // 12 // 
 

tära-prasphära-tälaà sa-rabhasa-rasa-laà1 bhäsuräsyaà su-bhälaà 
päpa-ghnaà gopa-pälaà karaëa-hara-kalaà néra-bhåd-vära-nélaà 

cäru-grévaà rucälaà rata-mada-taralaà cetasä péta-celaà 
çéta-prasphéta-çélaà varaya vara-balaà väsudevaà su-bälaà 

                                                 
1 Only in the Aparëä devé edition of Stava-mälä are the proper readings for this verse found. In the other editions we 
have the false readings saralaà instead of rasa-laà, gopa-bälaà instead of gopa-pälaà, and sa-bälaà instead of su-bälaà. 
To fit the big lotus formation, the sa and ra in sa-rabhasa have to be repeated in reverse order as is seen in the reading 
rasa-laà, the pä and pa in päpa-ghnaà have to be repeated in reverse order as is seen in the reading gopa-pälam, and 
the vä and su in väsudevaà have to be repeated in reverse order as is seen in the reading su-bälaà. The other readings 
break the big lotus formation. Again one should not be alarmed that Baladeva is also going along with the incorrect 
readings, because it is to be understood from his final statement, cakrädi-bandhänäà nirmäëaà kavi-prasiddher bodhyam 

(“the construction of the formations mentioned here, beginning with the wheel, are to be known from the usage of the 
poets”), that he was not concerning himself with drawing up the verses, but just with analyzing their meanings, and 
thus he would not have noticed the problems caused by the false readings.  
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tära—characterized by clarity; prasphära—far sounding; tälam—whose rhythmic clapping; sa-
rabhasa—joyful; rasa-lam1—giver of rasa; bhäsura—radiant; äsyam—whose face; su—handsome; 
bhälam—whose forehead; päpa—of sins; ghnam—the destroyer; gopa—of the cowherds; pälam—the 
protector; karaëa—the senses; hara—charm; kalam—whose sweet sounds; néra-bhåt—of clouds; 
vära—like a multitude; nélam—dark; cäru—handsome; grévam—whose neck; rucä—with 
effulgence; alam—who decorates; rata—caused by conjugal pleasure; mada—because of the 
intoxication; taralam—who is trembling; cetasä—with your heart; péta—yellow; celam—whose 
garments; çéta—cooling; prasphéta—great; çélam—whose virtues; varaya—please accept; vara—
great; balam—whose strength; väsudevam—the son of Vasudeva; su—beautiful;  bälam—the boy. 
 
With all your heart please accept that beautiful boy, the son of Vasudeva, who is the joyful giver 
of rasa. His loud rhythmic clapping is characterized by its clarity, His sweet songs steal the mind 
of the hearer, His face is radiant like the moon, His neck and forehead are extremely charming, 
and He is trembling due to the intoxication of conjugal bliss. Dark like a host of monsoon clouds 
and wearing yellow garments, He beautifies those around Him with His effulgence. His cooling 
virtues remove the suffering of material existence. Possessed of great strength, He is the 
destroyer of sins and the protector of the cowherd men.   
 
 

                                                 
1 The etymology of the word rasa-la is rasaà lätéti rasa-laù This word is formed by applying the suffix [k]a after the 
dhätu lä däne (2P, “to give”) when there is an object (in this case rasam) in composition. The sütra which accomplishes 
this is karmaëy anupendräd ä-rämät kaù (1419). The ä of lä is then deleted by ä-räma-haraù kaàsäri-sarveçvara-räma-
dhätuke iöi usi ca (542) and only the a of [k]a remains. Thus we get rasa-la. Many other commons words are formed 
in the same way. For example. bahu-la (“giving many [meanings] i.e variously applicable”). vatsa-la (“[a mother] 
giving [her breasts] to her calves, i.e one who is affectionate”), and so on. 
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Baladeva— 
räsa-maëòala-sthaà kåñëaà varëayati täreti | he mitra väsudevaà gopa-bälaà cetasä varaya | 
vasanäd eva vädeñu väsudeveti çabdita iti çivokter väda-vedyaà pürëa-brahma-bhütam ity 
arthaù | kédåçam? | täreëa viçuddhyä viçiñöaù prasphäro ’tivistérëas tälo gänäìga-bhüto 
rüpakädir yasya tam | täro muktädi-saàçuddhäv iti viçvaù | sa-rabhasaù sa-harñaç cäsau premëi 
saralaç ceti tam | bhäsuräsyaà candrojjvala-mukham | su-bhälaà manojïa-laläöam | päpa-
ghnaà bhaktävidyä-vinäçakam | karaëa-haraù çrotra-citta-häré kalo madhura-géta-dhvanir 
yasya tam | néra-bhåtäà meghänäà väräd våndäd api nélaà çyämalam | rucä käntyä pärçva-
sthän alati bhüñayatéti rucälam | çétäni saàsåti-täpa-häräëi prasphétäni çéläni sac-caritäni yasya 
tam | bäläbhiù sahitaà sa-bälam | sphuöärtham anyat | cakrädi-bandhänäà nirmäëaà kavi-
prasiddher bodhyam || 12 || 

 
With the verse beginning tära, Rüpa Gosvämé describes Kåñëa as he appears in the circle of the räsa 
dance. The basic idea is “O friend, accept the cowherd boy Väsudeva with all your heart.” 
According to Lord Çiva’s statement vasanäd eva vädeñu väsudeveti çabditaù (“He is called Väsudeva 
because He resides in spiritual doctrines”), the word Väsudeva refers to He who is the complete 
Absolute Truth to be known by spiritual doctrines. What is Väsudeva like? He is one whose loud 
(prasphäraù1=ativistérëaù) rhythmic clapping, i.e clapping in the rüpaka rhythm and so on which is 
a part of the art of singing, is characterized2 by clarity. Viçva-koña says tära means the clearness of a 
pearl or other such thing. He is joyful (sa-rabhasaù=sa-harñaù) and sincere in the matter of love 
(saralaù=premëi saralaù). Sa-rabhasa-sarala is a descriptive compound (karmadhäraya) which is 
analyzed as Sa-rabhasaç cäsau saralaç ca. He is one whose face is radiant like the moon 
(bhäsuräsyam=candrojjvala-mukham). He is is one whose forehead is charming (su-
bhälam=manojïa-laläöam). He destroys the ignorance of his devotees (päpa-ghnam=bhaktävidyä-
vinäçakam). He is one whose sweets songs (kalaù=madhura-géta-dhvaniù) steal the mind of the 
hearer (karaëa-haraù=çrotra-citta-häré). He is darker (nélam=çyämalam) than even a host 
(värät=vådät) of monsoon clouds (néra-bhåtäm=meghänäm). Rucälam means He decorates 
(alati=bhüñayati) those around Him with His effulgence (rucä=käntyä).3 He is one who virtuous 
deeds (prasphétäni çéläni=sac-caritäni) remove the distress of material existence (çétäni=saàsåti-täpa-
häräëi). He is accompanied by many young girls (sa-bälam=bäläbhiù sahitam). The rest is clear. 
 
The construction of the formations mentioned here, beginning with the wheel, are to be known 
from the usage of the poets. 
 
 
|| * || iti citra-kavitväni || * || 
 
Thus ends the Picture verses, or Amazing verses. 
 

                                                 
1 The word sphära is derived from the dhätu sphäy[é] våddhau (1A, “to swell, increase”). 

2 Baladeva uses the word viçiñöaù to indicate that the third case ending in täreëa has been applied in accordance with the 
sütra viçeña-lakñaëät tåtéyä (1021). 

3 The word ala (“one who decorates”) is formed by applying the suffix a[t] after the dhätu al[a] bhüñaëa-paryäpti-
väraëeñu (1P, “to decorate; to be sufficient; to reject”) by pacäder at (1400). 


